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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 22 SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
MEN'S MEET TONlfiHT 
The meet tonight will be held on both sides of 
ibe gymnasium, and will probably close witli the 
eight-man relay, though the order of the events 
llas not been arranged as yet. The judges have 
•een decided on by the committee in charge as 
follows: Dr. Patton, Mr. Gorton and John Morse, 
Murray will umpire the basketLall game. 
The senior-jui1ior girls' track meet will be held 
•• Saturday evening of next week and it is ex­
:,ected the contest this year will be the cloest ever 
1aeld. 
CRESCENTS WON THE BRABB CUP 
The final debate is over, the Brabb cup won 
and tbe team selected to defend the Michigan 
�tate Normal College in the annual debate with 
M.A. C. 
Prof. Trueblood, of the department of elocution, 
i,resided in a very able manner and after the 
alight delay occasioned by the non-arrival of the 
jw.dges the debate ran off very smoothly under his 
'1irection. 
Roy Herald, of the Lincoln Club, received the 
Jaighest ranking and was awarded a gold medal 
a•d a set of Reed's Modern Eloquence in ten 
Tolumes. Benjamin Pittenger, of the Crescent 
aociety and vVebster club, received second place 
and as a prize thirteen volumes of the American 
Statesmen Series. Maurice C. Lathers, of the 
Olympic society and the 
0
Webster club, was given 
third place and the third prize, a volume of the 
Reference History edition of Webster's _Interna­
tional dictionary. These three men will repre-
.. !lent the Normal in the annual debate with M. A. 
Q, Earl Schoolcraft was chosen alternate, R9bert 
Jleinhold and J. L. Reed receiving fifth and sixth 
:,laces, respectively. 
The confidence of the student body in the team 
selected for the contest against M. A. C. is un­
bounded, and one had better not say to a Normal 
student that the negative side in the contest, 
which the Normal has chosen, will not be victor­
ious in the real event of the year. 
WILL LECTURE ON HEINE. 
Next Wednesday Rabbi Leo Franklin, of De­
troit, will speak in chapel on "Heine and his 
Times." Rabbi Franklin is a brilliant student 
of literature and especially well-known as a 
scholar of the world's poetry, and his talk on the 
great German poet, his work, his life, and his 
contemporaries, will undoubtedly be highly in­
structive and entertaining. 
NORMAL MAN WON THIRD 
The inter-collegiate oratorical contest at Al­
bion, Friday evening, March 3, resnlte<l as fol­
lows: C. R. TielJout, Olivet, "Luther and the 
Reformation,'' fin;t; E. 0. Gildart, Albion. second; 
J. ?llace An<ires�;, Normal, third. It "ms an­
nounced that an error hacl hP.en made in the 
markings when the totals ,v8re counted, thus 
giving AllJion first instead· of second. A recount. 
however, sho,ved that the original markings were 
correct. Mr. Tiebout will represent l\Iichigan at 
the inter-state, May 3, at ::.\Ionmouth, Illinois. 
FAVORABLY IMPRESSED 
SENATE COMMITTEE EXPRESSED THEM. 
SELVES VERY MUCH IN SYMPATHY WITH 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ASKED. 
The senate committee visited the Kormal Col­
lege Thursday, March 8. The committee consisted 
of Senators Russel, of Grand Rapids , Martindale, 
of Detroit, and Jones, of Marine .City. They were 
escorted about the college by President Jones and 
shown the needs and possibilities of the institu­
tion. The inspection was quite thorough and in 
detail. Class work went on as usual, and the 
committee had the opportunity of seeing the in­
stitution in its regular working order. The gen­
tlemen expressed themselves very favorably im­
pressed with Normal and strongly in sympathy 
with the improvements suggested. This makes 
it quite certain that the appropriations asked for. 
as outlined in the News some time ago, will be 
granted. The committee seemed to feel that the 
requests were very moderate for an institution 
of this size. This means that we will undoubt· 
edly get the much needed ventilating system, in­
creased library space, telescope, fire escapes, 
grand stand, etc. 
Thursday evening a banquet in honor of the 
visitors was given at the Occidental hotel. About 
forty prominent citizens of Ypsilanti attended. 
Senators Russel and Martindale expressed the sen­
timent of the committee as one of approval with 
the work of the Normal. Senator Russell suggest­
ed that hereafter the Normal request the house 
to name a special committee for the Normal Col· 
lege apart from the regular Normal schools com­
mittee. The nature of the work done here and 
the size of the institution, he thought, warranted 
� 
special committee,. as is do�
e by the senate. 
NOJt�I AL 
Meeting oi Schoolmasters' Club and 
Academy of Science. 
The ann ual n1cc.-dugs o flhc .\lic·bt�nn School· 
1nast('r,: club and lhl-' i'ilichig-an :\c:-t<lPmy or 
HCi(-llh'(-> will he hchl joinrly at 1ht- l'uirt'ndcy ot' 
I\illchl;;;in. Z..larch ;{,) wnd ;{l atul Al)l'il 1. Prue:r:-irn� 
of I he !(:duural ;:.osstons and of I h(-' :-.th•c•lal cou 
forcncus ar'"' being Jl1·.,.11arc,1 u11d 111a:,.· b.:' obtain .. 11 
on rf!t)Ut>st rro1u lh� secretary. Loui:i. P . .  lot:elyu. 
5--1.S S. Di...-htion i.lrE>E>t. Ann ArlJOJ'. 
'l'h� vrluclpal nddre:,,s of lhe ,n�l"tlnt� wi11 be 
1:;h•en hy Dr.  \Voodrow \\'llsou. PJ'e;,.idcnt of Prin C't'­
ton Lut\'.._.r:-:hy, FrJday f-!\'f>ning; ri.Jarch :�t. lit� 
15-ubject will b@, "'I'll(,> rnh·ersity ;intt the N:-1  ion:· 
·r110 1'Hchigan Schoohnaslt>rs· Cl.1h 111t:.·t at tbl:' 
Nornrnl CollogP last :,.,car and the 8tlldenl� who :-11-
tcudcd ,vt11 realii<' rbat lhis y"'1lr thoy nl't-' Ol'tc:red 
anoth(,>r �xt·f'ptlohal opportunity. Comin,z so n"'a.r 
the clo;;c of our \'Mc·aliuu Rltulc:nts ca1t (,>astl:,· re. 
tum w Hltle cady a.nil avail them;:;eh ·el'! of thi� 
cbal\Ct.' lU hear many pro1uirtt·111 cducalo1·f!. 
PROGRAM OF THE GENERAL SESSIONS . .  
Thursday, l\1arch 30, 8 p. m. 
Old itn,I Nt>w H,vpulh�1i.;(':,; <.1f Ille Karth'ij Ori�in, 
Protc5'sor Thomas C. C'bamberlain, liniverflily or Chi<'a.gu. 
Friday. March 31, 8:30 a. m. 
The NatUl'f-l or Culcuro Studie$. 
l>rufes:-or K<,h@rl. '.\1. \\'t!ulf>�·, l_l ui \'tirshy of 
,richigan. ,. 
'the St�hool or I he PuhH'(). 
rrofesl'lor Liberty H. Bailey. Cornell l ·niver­
sitY. 
,vork in a P$yrologic:aJ Laboratory, 
.Prorcssor .Jamt�s R. Ani,;cll, 1 ·11l\·crslt:,.· or 
< �h ic·agc> .  
Friday, March 31, 5 p. 
�lusica.1 Pro&'TwTTl-Uncler au::,.piceR 
sity School ot Music. 
m. 
of
. 
the Unive,r-
Friday, March 31� 8 p .  m. 
• o\dUr�ss by l'rcs1d�nl \Voodrow \Vil.son of 
.Prlncol.on UnlvE-!r�Hy . S uhj�t:I.: .. Tltf! l .• nivE-lr:-.Hy 
anrl. the Nation." 
Saturday, April 1, 8:30 a. m. 
SclJool r .ibraries. 
Athletic:; iu )Jichi,gau Sc.-c:01ulary School�. Superln, 
lt,!tHIE>nl Harlwall, Ka1Hma7.oo. 
Business Meeting. 
ELEVENTH CLASSICAL CONFERENCE. 
All Sessions !Icld tu Sarah Caswell Angell Hall. 
Thursday, March 30--Morning SC$sion, 8 O'Clock. 
In tho Footste ps of Cae�ar i n  Gaul: Gergovia. 
(Illustrated with tb(" stcrcopticon). 
Principal George R. Swain, Rtt.Y City High 
School. 
Ten Clasaic:.al C1)nfP.rence:-.: A Retros11c<:L (11111� 
tratcd "'1th the $rereo1>ticon). 
Prort>SHOr l-''rf.ln<:h; \V. )(else}', lJ_nl vend I y ot 
"'.\ticbigan. 
Do Lo.tin and Greek l'\e01l Something Done for 
Them In the Schools? 
Prloctpal ,I. Re1uscn l3isbo11 ,  Baalern High 
School, Detroit. 
Ron)au lh'lckst...1.mps: 
and ,ralue, 
Thoir l<'orm, Significance 
Prlncj_pal ,
Il'ving E. Hunler, ,vest Bay Cit, 
I 
�on1c R<ttnan Rrickstnrups ft'Olu !ht' CollPction oC 
I he lh1h·( ·rsttt or .\tic•hi!?an. 
flc,,u·y .\I. <:�IHH>n, nay City Il!c:h School 
Sotue Pr>o.>1 iC' l�::;cs ot CcOJ:l'nphli:al i<:xprc�slcntH in 
r ·�tin. 
Proft->;-.Hor C. F .  Ros�. A11ep;hon.v Coll0�e. 
,1.·:-tll 111..,.c-rir,llou� or Potnl'�ii: 1'hc Gr�fflli. 
.\1 i�:. J.0�1isl" \1. Dreitenba<'h. Li�izctl School, 
Detroit. 
The �1 1 :nic·ipHI �Pnat(' in the ;\fric�u Pro,·Inces, 
r1r.  T. L. Coi111,r1r<:l.lc, Hlck�viJlf,. ()tdo. 
All.llu1IE> of Hadrian tow:1.rd lni:i.criJ>tions upon 
Rnild ing,s Rcscor�tl by Ilim. 
Dr. D11;)11f' Ht>till Sluart, llnivE>rijily of ,tichi· 
g·an. 
Afternoon Set5iOn, 2 O'Clock. 
The Yahlt: ot a 
·Year iu Italy tot th(� Tratu1ng 
of a Lulin T*"R<'hf'.'r. 
)lh;s Faonif· E. Sabin. Slali,, ;'\or1nal School, 
DeKalb, Ill. 
Tb� Social Structure-> oi Gaul in th<= Thnc of 
C&t•sar. 
Princl1>al Ira A. neddo\Y, Oli\'Pt ColJPgf>. 
Th<:- Greek 1n M�lh,h, 
fi:rlw in I. .  !\Hiler, F!ngl ... wo-ori Hish School, 
Chic:ngo. 
The Tille ' 'Pt·aE->lorht'. in lb� Kou,nn �a\·y, 
Orlaudo 0 .  Norris. State Xor1nal College, Yost. 
lanli. 
ncccut LtteraturE> ot ·vir!Zil. 
ProfP,-..!:101' Cha,rlE>s l\.napp, Cohunhtu Univer ­
sity. 
Th.- J..osl Pwrls or I.attn l..llcrotur<:>. 
Professor A\ndre,\· F'. \\'E->sl, Prhu•f-!lun t:nt­
"l'rsily. 
Evening Session, 8 O'Clock, 
Tht) Rc·nlalns of .Ancient Greek !\·fui-,lc, and Two 
1-;xpl'rlrn .. nlH with Lnttn Mctl'OS. 
Pl'ofc�sor W .  ff. '\Vail. Univeri:.llf . or :\llcbi· 
gan, anrl '.\fist. Lena Farlin, l�nh·eraity' 
School of J\•hu;iif:. 
Vnn·alHug t.-lcxl.tods in the Study of Moor1·S�·ntax 
in Iha Jndo-1£uropoo.u L:i,nguagcs: Their Hi!:I· 
t-ory and Their A itn, 
Pro(os�or �·'illlam Gardn"'r Bal(,>. tTni1,·v.1*'$.H_t 
of Chicago. 
Friday, M.trch 31.-Aftcrnoon Session, 2 O 'Clock . 
'Tho Latest Excavationi,\ in tho .fto1unu Forum. (II·  
J ustralod witll the stereopticon l. 
Prof�s�or ,va.ller Dennison. Uuiver!)Hy oC 
1'1icbic;nn. 
Pwla@O�Ta1)btcal )1isccllany. 
Proft>ssor John i'll . Burnnm. University of Ctn. 
<'innati. 
The fi:leuuh1ian llystcriC's. (111ustraled \\'ith tbe 
stereopt icc1n). 
Professor .Artht1r Fairbank:.:., l)nlvcrslty or 
Iowa. 
The Ara Paci!:1 of '  Augu:;lus, and its Il.ct.torations. 
(lllustratv.d with cho stereopitcou). 
Prof()s�,u· .Jam.cs C. Eizbert, Coh1mhia U n l ­
"ersity. 
Before. 
There are meters of a.ccent., 
Aud meters of tone: 
Dut the best of aH ,neters 
Is to meet her a.lone. 
After. 
There a.ritl letters of accent, 
And letters ot tone; 
But tho best ot all lettero 
la to let her atone. 
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i,Professional and Business Directory, Ypsilanti} 
���� 
PHYSICIANS 
H. B. BRITTON, M. D. 
Office, 13·14·15 Savings Bank Block. Residence, 
810 W. Congress. Office Hours, 8-10 a. m., 1-3 and 
7-8 r,. m. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Residence, 222-3. ----- ---- -- --·-- . 
R. A, CLIFFORD, M. D. 
311 Congress Street, Ypsllantl. Telephone No. 253. 
Office Hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m. 
---- --- ---
T. W. PATON, M. D. 
Office 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8:30 
to 10:30 a. m. 1:30 to 3:30 and 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. 
Residence 603 Ellls Street. Phone No. 351 2 and 
3 rings. Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
F. E. WESTFALL, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon, including Eye and Ear. 
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8. Quirk Bldg., N. Washington 
Street. Phone No. 136. - ----------
DR. THOMAS SHAW, 
Diseases of Women and. Chronic Complaints. 
Electric and Massage Treatments. Office hours, 
8-9 a. m., 2-6 p. m., 7·9 p. m. 104 Adams. Telephone. 
DR. J.C. GARRETT, D. O. 
OffiGe 103 W. Congress Street. Office hours, 9 to 
11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. Fhone 17-2 and 3 rings. 
DENTISTS 
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. D. S. 
Office, 130 Congress Street, cor. Washington. 
YPSILANTI, Mich. 
H. J. MORRISON, D. D. S. 
Office 6 N. Huron Street. 
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, D. D. 8. 
Dental Office over Davis Grocery, Congress Street. 
ATTORNEYS 
WILLIAM B. HATCH 
Attorney and Counselor 
Telephone: Office 23, Residence 157. 
8 Huron Street. Ypsilantl, Mich. 
"Yes,'' sighed the youth in purple suspenders, 
"the. old gentleman caught me 1.ugging his daugh­
ter, and then there was a storm." 
"You should have sent a report to the weather 
DUSI NESS 
E. HEWITT, 
Insurance, ..•• •••. Real Estate, •••• •••• Loans. 
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. 
KING&. CO. 
Groceries. Stere Cor. Congress and Huron. 
A. W. ELLl01 T, 
Wood, Coal and Feed. 
Phone 277-2r. Office 317 Congress St. 
JOE MILLER, 
Practical Watchmaker. Watches, Jewelry and 
Spectacles. Fine Repairing a Specialty. 
UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI. 
The Old Place. 
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM. 
Fred Hixson, Mngr. 
F. W. BERANEK, 
Tailor. 
Always Open. 
Occidental Hotel Block. 
VINCENT ARNET, 
Merchant Tailor 
Corner Congress and Huron Streets, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
G. H. GILMORE &. CO. 
Painters and Paper Hangers. Dealera in Wall 
Paper, Paints, Etc. 
Phone 111. Ne. 11 Washington •treeL 
WM. MALLION &. SON. 
All kinds of Fine Repairing. Bicycles ancl Um­
brellas a Specialty. 
• 11 SOUTH WASHINGTON ST. 
HANKINSON AND ARNOLD 
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat­
ing. 
Telephones: Office 312-2r. Residence 312-3r. 
17 N. Washington St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
HART'S ORCHESTRA 
Music furnished for all Social Functions, Dances, 
Parties and Receptions. 
department," chuckled his friend in the duck 
trousers. 
"What should I have sent?" 
"The storm was caused by a heavy local pres­
sure."-Ex. 
' 
KOR)IAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
N o r m a l  College K e,vs 
Publi�hcd V.'ttkly 
STATENOR�ULCOLLEGE, YPS!LA'.':TI, MICH. - - - - - -
Ru1u:a·r "1 .  Rt:INKOI.U •••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• Ctccul b-h::iG,rr 
'.! Etrl!U,A Ar.:GtLl .............. -".... . •• ···-·· . t,li cl>r 
.'\:,, r.01:0: ·.-i t: POl't:c ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• • ••••• .'\111 :..:b.tt Edi:N C �r-'1�·-·········· ..... ..... ... R,.1rnnt M1u1111c1 
Sl:6SCRll>TION 
Colltitt Y1'1r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• {O CtllU ��: <' Ct:;> 0-··:.:.: ·····::.: l ctnU, ltlll)Lt�h!I" n��b<'I S Cf:1111 
A,hcn>1hz: 11110 fu1:.it:i.cd upoo 1prlkulo11. ,\dd1r.,1 11.t co1: .. 1;,on° 
deoce 10 ),'o•'IAL Co1.1.11:(;� �i:cwi, Y;>,ih.nti. Mkh. 
PRES8�PRllfT. 
t: 111c1cd lit Yp1fo1::iti rottoll'irr t• Hcun d-,.lu, 11u1tr ,. 
M.a.in Bu:ldinc, R\IOCD If, Teh:ph,;,11, 2-4. 
Tllo chtl'l� of I S9ij, when it graduated, voted to 
ho)d a reunion during tho commenccmc-n t  ,veek 
in 1906. It v;a.s agreed that a s  many mon1l1ers a s  
could 1)(n;�ibly do !so should return to the Normal 
at tha.t time and celcbrnto tbe anniversary ot 
their �raduatlon. Thl'OUgb the {!l\'orts of }+'. J. 
!\Jellcncau1p, \ •rho wa.....; a inember of that c]aRs, a 
rnO\'Altl�nt h8H hl:!�n set on foo_t, not only to carry 
ont tbo original plans for a meeting ot the class 
of '9G, but to nrrange for meetings oC nil the 
classos who hava graduated rrom the �orma.l col· 
IE->ge. The vta.n ,  which bas the hearty approval 
of President Jones and Dr .  T .  W. Paton, '93, presl­
doot of the Alumni association, ts U1at tn addi· 
tion to the regular annual alun1ni meeliog, one 
claas ea. eh yl!ar 1nake an especial effort toward 
a. Ja.rgc reunion. It la proposed that during com­
mencement ·week next June tho cla.s!; or 1895 hold 
n special cla�a reunion; nexl yenr the cJ a...,a Of '96 
hold onP., anll :-.o on through the "'hole Ust of 
claases. �Vilh this end in view tt Is Yery desirous 
that as complete a Ust of '95 addresses be obtained 
as possible. Any one knowing the pl'cscnt ,vbero­
about ot members or tbat elass can help the mo\·o­
mcnt along nnd confer a. special fayor by wrlUng 
to )tr. l\.J&llcncatnp at the Normal at. onco. 
The rnove,uent i s  a vel'y worthy one an'1 should 
receive hearty anpport. One thing which the 
Normal lacka is a good strong alumni association. 
Nominally there is such nn organlza.tion, but tt 
hBs nevor been the acth·e, 0fflcicnt po"•cr tor 
creating ooUege s0ntiu1cnt �·hich lt should be: 
Claasea going out each yc.ar bavo a sort of knowl· 
odge that they arc members o( the tl..(;SOOiallon and 
that tbcro is an annual reunion and rneeting at 
co1n1nencemcnt time '\\'hich they may attend, but 
tho acti\'e, fiyf.lt01nauc organh:ation is lacking .  The 
success of former ,ueeuogs baa been due cntiro­
lt 10 the efforts of individuals. The abovo plan 
will not ouly t,rovide for a jolly good time and a 
rene\\•al ot old acquaintanc�s in certain classes. 
h\lt wil1 do much to increase the i>Ower Of the 
Alun1ni aa�ociati(1n und to hE;>lV build i t  up as it 
should be. 
Tiie class or '05 might toke the matter ln hand 
and arrange tor their meeting along In, say 1916. 
NEW SCORE CARDS ARE UNIQUE 
NEW MARKING SYSTEM ADOPTED BY THE 
INTERCOL.L.EGIATE ORATORICAL. A�· 
SOCIATION WORKED WELL, 
The new sy8ten1 of score cnrds rccontl)' atlopte.J 
by the. Michigan Oratorical A&soetallon ao.d uaed 
for the first time at Albion IH a very comprehen­
sive a.ut.L conctae one vrepa.red by Professor How­
ard Eclwards, bend of the department ot E11glllih 
and �Iodern Laugungos ht the Agricultural Col· 
legc. Pror. Howard writes. "My object 1n prepar· 
log the cards has been to keop before tile mlnd 
of the judge a s  many or the characteristics ot 
good oralory as possible, to vre\·ent hJm tro1n 
ignoring one feature in favor of another, and to 
indicate the relative degl'ee ot tbe,lr lmporta.nce. 
It has al!.o seemed an a..i\'antage to the contestant 
to ha\·e thla elementary analysts of the grndin, 
be is to receive .  Finally, tt should be be1p(ul in 
croatlug a. moro definite ldeaJ or oratory to aulr 
!lllt oue·-a judgments to a fixed analysts, where 
that aualysis is not carried to a n  extreme ot 
minuteness." 
'!'he sot conaisla of (1)  a score card o n  manu· 
scripts, to be filled out and sent to the officer in 
charge ot the coutesL a t  least three days before 
th4;i <la.le set for the c;:o nleal. ln deHvery, a. dupli· 
call;} of which is kept by ea.ch judge on manu­
scripts; (2) n score card oo delli,,<:ry to be filled 
out at the contest in  dell \'0ry and a du1>licato kept 
by each jurlge on deli,•ery; (3) a summary sheet 
to be filled out from tho other two cards summar. 
Jzlng their joint resulL�. The score cards are 
arnall and handy, neat, concise, and easily under, 
stood in  nrrangcmcut, as is the summary sbc.ct 
nlso, which, bo"·o�cr, 1� or nocc..sBily sowowbaL 
Jal'gcr. 
The ftrst carcl of the set la beaded "Scoro Ca.rd 
on Manu:�crlpts o( Orotiona Entered ln Oratorical 
Contest to be Held a.t on ," 
and ia arranged in &l.x columna, headed rcspoc-· 
U\'ely: (1) Titles ot Oralious; (gr-ado in) (2) 
Chotco of Subject, n1aximum 10; (3) lnte11ectuali· 
ty, maxltnutu 25; (·1) Emoclonat At>veal, mut­
ruum 30; (5) Expression} n1axlmum 35; (6) To . 
I.ala. At the bottom or the card 1s: "Signature of 
Jodge ; Dat() ." On the back 
is a. short, clear exposition of just what ls includ· 
cd Jn each "bf o,e four features to ho graded, di­
re1;tions for grading and ma.king of totals, and a. 
request tbnt no two lot.als be ldcntlcal, to pre· 
,·ent llelng. 
'l'he ''SCl)fe Card ou Dell,•c,;• of Orations in 
Ortuoricat Conteat HeJd at , on---," 
ts sirul1ar1y columued, but with 6\'& features to 
be graclt?d; vli: ( I_) V
'oice, ma.ximurn 20; (2) Con­
trol, rnaximum 30; (3) vocables, maximum 20; 
(·i) Action, maximum 15; and (6) Personality, 
mai<lmum 15. At the root ot the grades ls spac. 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. po 
for the judge's signature and on the back of the 
card directions for filling out, as on the other. 
The name "summary sheet" explains itself. 
Opposite the "Tit1e of Oration and Name of 
Contestant" is a list of the judge's summaries in 
grades and ranks both on manuscript and de­
l ivery, and a final summary of both. Instructions 
on the back direct that in case of a tie in ranks, 
the grade3 shall be summed up and preference 
be given to the one having the higher sum ot 
:rad es. 
C LASS M E ETI NGS F R E QU E N T. 
A l l  J u n ior  and Se n i o r  C l ass Day Participa nts Are 
Chose n.-Conse rvatory Stude nts O rganize. 
Clas3 spirit is much in evidence at present ; 
cla3!1 meeting! are frequent occurrences and the 
college hall3 often ring with the yells of the 
clas3men. The seniors have chosen the remain­
der of their class day participants. They are :  
orator, Gertrude L .  Kern, Northville ; valedictor­
ian, Sherman Wilson, Union City ; soloist, Pearl 
Benedict, Ypsilanti. 
At the senior meeting held Monday eve­
ning action was taken toward placing the pic­
tu.res .of the class officers and class day partici­
pants in the Aurora, and enthusiasm was aroused 
for the indoor meets between the junior and se­
nior girls' next week and junior and senior men, 
tonight. The class have chosen their class pins 
and they will without doubt be exhibited in the 
near future. Already the seniors are c\'onsidering 
the matter of leaving some worthy gift in re­
membrance of their nappy and profitable days at 
their alma mater and it is assurea that the senior 
gift will be one of merit. A petltion is also in 
circulation among the seniors for the purpose of 
having the system of grading students in the in­
stitution changed to one which marks simply 
passed and unpassed. 
The senior class of the Conservatory elected 
the following officers at their meeting Monday 
afternoon : President, Laverne Brown, of the 
piano course ; vice-president, Pearl Benedict, vo­
cal course ; secretary and treasurer, Lorinda 
Smith, vocal course. The president was also au­
thorized to appoint an executive committee to 
look after the class interests and business. 
At a meeting of the junior class held Tuesday 
evening, Elizabeth Steere, Ann Arbor, was elect- · 
ed class essayist and Irene Crawford, North 
Branch, class poet, for the junior class day in 
June. 'I'he other participants were elected at the 
last meeting of the class and are : salutatorian, 
Guy C. Brown, Clarkston ; oratur, Benjamin Pit­
tenger, Shelby ; historian, Guy C. Smith, Tipton ; 
soloist, Ethyl Clark, Ypsilanti. Preparations were 
also made at the meeting for a demonstration 
for the class at the meet this evenin� and �t tµ';) 
one a week from tonight. 
M cC L E L LA N D-F R E N C H .  
Mr. Carl C. McClelland, '02, principal of  the 
Eenton Harbor high school, will be married in 
June to Dr. Lela Nellie French of that city. 
Mr. McClellan d took charge of the Benton Har­
bor school last year when it was reputed the 
worst in the state, and his many friends congrat­
ulate him on being able to make it the success 
it now is. Next year he expects to enter the Uni­
versity of Michigan, and he and his bride will 
make their home in Ann Arbor. 
THf DfBATf 
With a flaunting of banners, a singing of songs 
and sundry other efforts to gain attention by the 
various clubs and societies, the final debate open­
ed last Saturday evening about 8 :  30 o'clock, the 
opening being delayed by the non-arrival of the 
judges. The seats immediately in fronl of the 
plat!orm were occupied by the Portia and Web­
ster Debating Clubs, the Portia on the north side 
of the central aisle and the Webster to the south. 
The Lincoln Club was stationed behind the Por­
tias and had the Athenaeum Society on their left. 
The Crescent Society occupied the seats in the 
rear of the Webster Club, the Minerva Club sit­
ting in the rear of the Crescent Society. The 
societies and the Portia and Minerva clubs were 
in their seats when the Webster Club entered 
the hall with their silken banner and canes, 
greeting · the rival organizations with their yells 
and songs. A few moments later the Lincoln 
Club, headed by yellmaster Rex Plowman, each 
wearing sashes of red, white and blue, marched 
in from one of the rear doors to the platform, 
where they formed in a semi-circle and greeted 
the audience with their category of songs and 
yells arranged for the occasion. 
The debate-Resolved, "That labor unions are 
beneficial to the interests of the United States"­
was the most hotly-contested battle which has 
ever been fought in Normal hall. The affirma­
tive of the question was maintained by Robert 
Reinhold, Benjamin Pittenger and J. L. Reed and 
the negative by Roy Herald, Maurice Lathers and 
Earl Schoolcraft. The judges, Messrs. Birkey, 
Holderman and Schrader, all senior laws at Ann 
Arbor, rendered their decision to the committee, 
who retired with Chairman Trueblood. J. M. 
Munson, of Clarkston, one of the Normal debat­
ing team against M. A. C. in 1903, was called to 
the chair. A speech was called for and after 
making a few remarks, the temporary chairman 
led all the clubs and societies in the good old 
Normal yell, which he said had not been heard 
that evening. Speeches were also called for from 
the judges, Mr. Holderman responding, though 
the hall was in a fever heat Qf excitement, as 
to the decision, and when the committee again 
mounted the platform a hush, greatly in contrast 
to the excitement of the early evening, fell over 
the assemblage. 
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ATHLETICS 
The 1>01>ularlly of double-header basketbhll 
games "'3S coneluaively attested to, last Sa.turtlay 
afternoon. by the crowtl "'hich filled tho gymna­
siam to o�erflowlng to "'lluess the games be­
tween Uie Normals and the two teams from the 
I\oUcblgan School tor tho Deaf. Tbe game between 
the two young ladies• teams '\'AS plR.yed ftrst and 
after a pretty contest the Normal Star team 
earned tbetr title hr defeating tbclr opponents 
by a score of 22 to 8. Tbe Flint gJrls' play "'as 
fa.st. but the height and strcngt1.1 of tho Normals 
ruore than made up for the fast l)laylng ot the 
Flint team. The Nornlal girls were olfcctunl in 
breaking up their opponents' plays at e\·ery stage. 
Tbo contcs.:. bctv,een the two boys' lt"ams was the 
prettiest soen tho in gymnnsium this quarter. 
the Normals finally "' inning by a score of 23 to 
18. Tii e ''dummies/' though slighter In build and 
height than the Norroal�. played so f11st a game 
and ran oct their plays with such rapidity that it 
Jookod as though the "N" five wero doomed to 
defeat Jn their O'\\"D. gymnasium. Tho second half 
s.aw a betterment In tho Normals' play, ho"•ever, 
and the game was cinched. The Flint teams were 
t"·o of the most gentlemanly and genttewomauly 
teams which have e¥er played. in 'Ypgifanti. 'l'hls 
,-.·eok the Normals play the Ann .Arbor Y. f\'l. C. 
, A. at Ann Arbor and on next week Saturday the 
Kormal Rcse.rves pJay ,\drian high school in the 
gymnasium lrnr�. 
Tho contest between the two boys' teanls "''AS the 
in athletics this "'eek ,\·Hh that of last, has been 
very noliceable, and ,\·hero there \\'BS comparative 
q11iet thero has b<:!en tho hurry and bustle '\\'hich 
always charo.eterizes the time ditectly before the 
aonuat senior-sophomore »nd Junlor-£reabman 
m<'ot. At (he reguJar track meeting Tuesday cvc­
n1n� Cully forty mon from both chtHl'>eS turned 
out In the gymua�hnn and tho praetice and form 
t;b own was mo�t cnconraglng to tbo managers or 
I IIA \'arious e,·onts. On Thursrlay evening, also, 
a large numl.ler of Jl CU turnecl out, nnd though 
the men \\·ho arc to enler lho events flid not bo­
�'.in their trainiog very early, the majority ot thG 
contesfanla "'ill enter in fairly gt,od condlUon. 
vV c have the finest line of 
NOTIONS 
In the city. 
Nnvr'.tie, aod evtrything to 1nakc your r<>om"> be.:tu1iful. 
Ci�e uss .i c:all. 
THE 
'BAZARETTE 
The little Art Store 
is bccon1ing the J')}acc ,vhere students 
and teachers can find just 1A•hat cher ,vant 
in water col or sundries, s,vell stationery, 
and posters. It 
lf�S lOCATED 
CALL. 
on the corner by the Cleary Business 
College. 
Picture framing and n1ounting a specialtv. 
H. I:, STEVl:NS, 
Phone No. 4 1 1 .  
DasebalJ practice bas at ta.st opcnod np wicb a 
,•Jm, and arter this w�el, the v;·hole squad ,\'Ill be 
regularly at \\' Ork in the gytnnasium e\·ory da.�·. 
Coach Cole came from Ann ,\rbor last Saturday 
and '\\'itne!.wecl the pra<:l.ice. The <".Oach appean .. d 
,•ery "'oll .,a.tisflcd \\'ith the amo\lnt of material 
,..-bich has turno<l <>ut and oxprf'!ased blr.asert that 
the bunch looks like a \VinnP.r. 0-«·lng to the 
practice of the junior and senior girls for their 
n-1 �et, only one side of the gymnasium could be 
u�ilized tor 1Jasebnl1 pracUce, Saturday, and the 
men W()re somewhat cro"•dcd tor room. On Tues­
day e\'euinp, and Thursday evening about a half· 
honr·s praetl<�e "'as indulged in, though t.he glare 
of the lights makos it ,·ery difficult to see the 
ball Jn tho evening. ,\ftcr this week, _practi ce 
\\·ill be hold deity from 1 until 2 o'clock 111 U1c 
afternoon. The regular daiJy practice v.-·as dc­
lny�tl until tho second weel\ before i;chool closf:'s 
!or the '\\'inter quarter, as a large number of t.he 
baseball aquad have cnt<:red a number or the 
track events for the meot toniS'ht. 
'l'ho senior-junior girla' track meet "'ill be hA1d 
on Saturday o, .. aning of next. wecl< and it is ex· 
pectcd the e,)ntest this yc.nr will be the cfoseat 
ever held. 
A SONNET. 
Detore roe !-thiuea a race. whose tencler eyes 
Beam "'1th a. light that s'\\•oetens fl.ti my hours,-
/\. Jlght grown s?.•cctcr,-a.s wbt,n summer flower, 
Untold, and turn their hearts u_p to the skies. 
I $;0C it now,-the light that In them lies. 
And deem it better tar than princel)' dowers 
Ot wealth. or beauty; here aro powel"$ 
·ro do and darc,-with loYe that never dies. 
It spoa.ks to m e , -thts !ace ot wonderous grace 
That li\'ea ,vitbln nly soul aa can no other, 
And eYery feature o! it 1 c�.n trace_. 
,vhilc t<indcr, loving thoughts nrouiid It hover 
That neither time nor distance can erase. 
'fhis Imago In mt heart? It ts my mother! 
Putnam &J Van De lf7afker 
insurance .dgtntt 
iJ, 9 •nd l O Savings B•nk Building. Phone 240. 
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Clara. Allison, '97, teaches Greek and Latin in 
the Hastings high school. 
Glennie Willsay, '02, has accepted a seventh 
grade position at Bad Axe. 
Grace Gering, Conservatory class of '03, has 
charge of the music in the Plymouth public 
schools. 
Philip Dennis, '02, has the principalship of the 
Garfield school at the Soo, and L. W. Weber of 
the Park school. 
W. D. Riggs, '99, is superintendent and instruct­
or in mathematics at Clare, and Sarah LeRoy, '04, 
teaches the languages. 
Mary Osborne, '04, who has been spending the 
time since graduation at her home in Lapeer, has 
accepted a fourth grade position at St. Louis for 
the coming year. 
Loa Green, '02, is science teacher inthe Big Rap· 
ids high school. This is the third year she has 
held this position, having classes in chemistry, 
physics, botany and physical geography. 
Cyrus Tremper, '03, is principal at South Frank­
fort, and among his teachers are : Edith Knights 
Tremper, '00, high school ; Josephine Heth and 
Mella Russell, '04, primary and first intermediate 
departments, respectively. 
Wm. Harris, '99, is principal of the Stevens 
school, Highland Park. This is hls second year and 
his salary ls $900. His force of teachers is : 
Maude Watters, '04, fifth and sixth grades, salary, 
$500 ; Margaret Bergy, '00, third and fourth grades, 
salary, $550, and Edith Knight, '00, second and 
first grades, salary, $500. 
Harry Wilcox, '91, was at the college last week 
representing Orville Brewer's Teachers' Agency. 
Since graduation Mr. Wilcox has taught in Wash­
ington, Oregon and Louisiana, and at one time 
was superintendent of an educational association 
at Atlanta, Georgia. When in Louisiana be had 
charge of a teachers' agency at a salary of $1,400, 
working with fourteen assistants. 
Fred Holbrook, '03, is making a great success 
as superintendent of schools at Iron River. The 
school board recently tendered him a re-engage­
ment at a salary of $125 per month, an increase 
of $25. The Iron River Reporter is enthusiastic 
in · its praise of Mr. Holbrook and says "the school 
was never running along so smoothly and satis­
factorily as at {)resent." 
Tel . 5 1 5  
E.  D .  BROOKS, M. D. ,  
EYE A N D  EA R DISEAS�S 
FITTI NG OF GLASSES. 
Office, 200 South Main Street, 
Office Hour,, 9 to 1 2; 2 to 5:30 Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NORMAL NEWS READERS ! 
If there i s  any thing 
that you want and 
that you don't see, 
ask ZWERGEL 
for i t. He has it at the 
NORMAL BOOK STORE. 
We have just received a 
large invoice of  
NEW WH ITE GOODS 
& 
l:M DROIDERI ES 
For Ou r S tuden t  
Spec ial bargains now 
on  all 
Cloaks & 
Trad e .  
offe red 
Furs 
First Class Gymnasium Suits 
Made to Orde r .  
I W. H. S-weet & Son 
�� 
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Be Well Shod COOPER 
• 
Wear Dorothy Dodd 
Got 1hem from 
JOS. KING, THf. SHOE MAN, 
107•109 Congr-,11• St. 
The Semester Class Register 
S:llVES TIME 
Write for Semple• 
IHLING BROS. end EVERARD, 
Kalarnazoo, Mich. 
Students' H eadq uarrers for J .  � ,,, Shoes, Rubbers and 
• ·� !?' Furnishing Goods . ' 
HORNER & LAWRENCE, 
130 Congress Street 
5cliool Shoes, Dress Shoes, and Party Slippers. 
Buster Brown Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always welcomed 
�The Pen That fills Itself" 
l(A!<Vl'M'.l\!IIW ttf 
THr. CoNlUJN PEN Co. -ToLtDO. 0. 
For Sale by 
C. J. Barlow, D. Y. A. A. & J. Dell"' 
will make the Photos for 
the Aurora . •  He is ready 
for you now. 
Studio Over Post Off ice 
lsoci� L_.,. __ _ 
FRATERNITIES. 
The Pi Ka_µ}Ja Si,zma �ororlty wat:- entert.aln"rt 
\Vednesday afl.ernoon, :\Iar<:h first, by Ruth Dun­
bar and Lathcrine Cook; Uu:: latter "'a..,; p1edged 
to th� �rority during the afternoon. �1ls11: Lydta 
Hf>rrick entarlalncd the Pi I<appn Sigma$ last 
S�turrl::1y e\'�nlng . 
Ethel Clark 1-•nterta.lucd the llannoniouR :\Jys· 
liC"S last TuesdM.y e,·�ning. 
Thi· Arm of Honor tratet!Uty heJd a banquet 
at �lt P<:ad Street. ,rarr.b idxtlt, in honot of itR 
nP.w m@nll.n}rs, DurweH llolme� and ,va.lLPr Davis. 
The t8ble was daintily decorated with smilax and 
carnations. .After :ci flve-cour:-a dinner, Roy 
SpraguE> \\'as lntrodnced a!:l toast-master and the 
following luat-tts were assign+>d: ")ty Ideal of a 
Prccty Normal Girl," A. C. \Voodward; "\ratue of 
:-.tor1ual Training," <'has. Colby; ·•c1ass IvI�etB, " 
('lare Hodge; ··�1y Ex1u,ri"'n<:e ln Dasltct. Ball," 
Gro\'E>f Thot1las: ''The }, .. air Sax,"' V. B. ,,rood; 
;'Future Growlh of tho . .\.rm ot Honor," Prof. It 
L. D'Oogc. Ot.bf'ra 1u·<:scnc were Fred Ellis, E. �\. 
Hc<·se and John ThcunaH. 
Tht· Ann of Ilonor fralf>rnlty tH ,�suing in"ita· 
I iunH l'ol' a dancing party in tho gymna.1du1n Frf. 
(lay ..,,. Pniug. !\Jareb li. 
Th<' Ka111,a. Phi Alpha fraternity ga ,·e a danc­
iog lH\rty :u th<: eo11ncry Club Ja,n Thur�day eve-­
nin#?', 
Th� Z�La Phi (ra.tE>rni1y hel<l a social mC'etinr; 
n.nri hanqu�t la&t. CYening. S&vf'.lral ot t.ltotr a1um· 
ni n1t>rr1 lwri. fron1 0\11 of town "'ere pr(>Sent. 
DEBATING CLUBS. 
l.in('oln t�hlf. 11.)- Chai rman, Evan�. lJebatt: 
"Rf>"Solvf'rl, That it would bo for tbc be&t tnteretU1 
of tht? l.inilPri 81at<:s, it cbo Townsend BH1 should 
iJcconlf> a hnv." . .\.ffirnlnth•c- PJo"·ma.n, Hyamea, 
King, Horen. ;'\egatlve-·,Vad<-'), Langdon, Tripp, 
l!'��rgu, on. J:'oreig:11 Pvt'nl!;, Lowis. OotoQSUC 
THURSTON 
TfACHfRS' 
ll6fNCY 
Teachers Wanted 
Free Regis1ration Until March 1st. Salarits 
Primarv, Intermediate and c;rammar·gcade ttacher!I, • 
lli,rh Sthool Allsistanta1 L.atiu, S4-it:ncc, �1atbc,uatiC'I, tic., 
State Norin�h:. Coll r:gts, Univcnitit�. 
\'acancits now for September. 
S 500 to$ Soo 
600 to 1200 
t::tOO fO 1600 
Anna M. Thurs1on, Mor., 378 Wobasb Ave., Chicago 
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events, Cooley. Judges-Bates, Raidle, Romig. 
Report of Critic. 
Portia (Mar. 11 )-Chairman, Ballard. Roll call, 
quotations from Whittier. Current Events : For­
eign-Child, Helm ; Domestic-Champion, Cole, 
Erb. Extemporaneous spee<'h-Bliss, Angell. 
Debate : "Resolved, That woman suffrage is de­
sirable." Affirmative-Clement, Carlysle, Chapel. 
Negative-Dean, Erickson, Schalander. Judges­
Hoyle, Charlick, Gage. Critic's report, Prof. Jef­
ferson. 
Webster (Mar. 11)-Chairman, Fulton. Social 
Events-Latbers, Mowry. Political Events­
Head, Reese. Debate : "Resolved, That our ne"Y 
possessions should be territories instead of colo­
nies." Affirmative-Olney, Long, R. Brown, 
Wood. Negative-G. Brown, Reed, Schoolcraft, 
Pittinger. Judges-Sprague, Banghart. Kiebler 
(three minute speeches) . Repc;rt of Critic-Prof. 
Lathers. 
Minerva ( Mar. 1� )-Chairman, Ryerson. Roll­
call, quotations. Domestic Events...:_E, Gabriel. 
Foreign Events-Ramsdell. Orations-Crawford, 
N. Smith. Debate : "Resolved, '"C'hat heredity has 
a greater influence on the individual than envi­
ronment." Affirmative-Hopphan, Stewart, 0. 
Smith. Negative-Parker, Cutler, S. Gabriel. 
Judges-Ryerson, Way, Geer. 
L I T E RARY SOC I ET I ES. 
Olympics.-:-The program for the society this 
week consisted of a law suit, the characters for 
the same being as follows : Judge, Prof. S. J. 
Lathers ; lawyers, Raidle and Vanden Berg; plain­
tiff, Plowman ; · defendants, Mowry and Culver ; 
court clerk, Trathen ; constable, Lewis. 
The Van Buren County club met last Friday 
evening in the Athenaeum room. An excellent 
program was rendered. Refreshments were serv­
ed and several toasts were given. The club voted 
to have its picture put in the Aurora. 
Last Saturday evening Vivian Wood enter­
tained the Shakespeare club for a short time 
before the debate. Miss Davis will entertain the 
club at its next meeting at the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. Laird. 
The Japanese "jiu-jitsu" which has been gain­
ing �eat popularity of late, is producing fatal re­
sults in some cases. Samuel M. Goodman, Jr., 
attorney, club man, and chairman of the foot ball 
committee of the University of Pennsylvania, is 
near death as a result of it. While illustrating 
jiu-jitsu as an effective system of training, with 
a member of the football team, his back was 
wrenched. An abscess formed as a result of the 
injury and spinal meningitis developed, and there 
is little hope of his recovery. 
At the Sign on 
Congress St. 
No. 1 04 
E .  D . L E D DY 
Producer of Pleasing Effects in Printing and 
Designing. Ask the Normal Orator 
then Telephone 233-2r. 
STUDENTS. 
We carry a full l ine o' N EW, FI RST-CLASS 
GROCERIES, Fruits, Canned and Bottled Goods, 
N. B. C. Goods. Always Fresh. Try the "Varsitys 
Yellow and the Blue." 
Phone 539. A. A. PARSONS, 229 Congress St. 
D�VIS & CO. 
GROCERIES 
PURE MILK AND CREAM.  W e  make Catering a Busincm 
Gor. Congress and Washington Sts . 
6et Acquainted 
with the people of Ypsilanti 
and vicinity, and keep in  touch 
with the world and its happen­
ings through the columns of the 
Ypsilanti Evenin� Press 
and at the same time don ' t  for­
get that the best society and 
commercial printing can be ob­
tained at the Press office. 
P res s "W an t s" P ay 
NORMAL OOLLlilGBI NEWS. 
WHY Wf LAUGH 
4.. 1'. G.  (questioning an audience in society 
me-eting)-"Do you l\now nnytbloi:?" 
• * • 
Critic Teac.ber (after explainill,C' the dra!na.co 
ot th.s land, e\"apora.tlon, why the ocea.n la salt, 
etc.)-"\Vhy ts Creal Salt Lake salt?'  
Pupll-''Bec.ause there :are !-10 ma.ny codfish 
there." 
* • • 
A Norn1al professor recently announced to oue 
or his advanced clu,es that bt 1ot•nd� to con� 
duct it a.., a. sort ot round t.able, ma.klot tho class 
or�e or study and friendly dhJcw;slon. Thereupon 
a certain student went out and stated that Prof. 
- - "'ns going to purcha..c;e a large round table. 
abOut whtcb the claas would 8it , .. ilh thelr books 
and talk. 
$ .. • 
Student, to critic teac.hcr-"Vt'Ul you excuse me 
from critic meeting a few mlnut� early tonight?" 
OrlUe Teacboi-•·1 � �ointr to excuse you {1.11 
early toni.::hL' '  
Student- ")ti$S - -, you're .:i. peach!" 
* • * 
The chewiscr}' claas bad been working prob­
lems t n  t.he mccbanfcs ot liquids and among 
otbors was one on the construction ot a dam 
a.cro&a a rl\,cr. As tlte claf!s was dh1mhssed M r .  
T - -turn&c1 to one of the girls and aaked, "Dtd 
you \\'Ork that dam problem?" 
• * • 
?.!r. Peet (:i.ddressing one or hia studonts after 
h&Y1ng cliscusscd the nlanutacture ot rna1cbes)­
"Can you tell ho"' to 1na ke a match?" And then 
he added, ' ' I  bave heard that tbey ma.Ke the heads 
tn YpsHnntl and get the sticks from Anu .Arbor." 
• • • 
Dr. Hoyt (�,.Ji�a Clark aud ltlss Slattery ha\'iug 
:tven oppoaito Opinions regarding a certain the· 
ory)-"Mr. \'Vlggera; can you decide Let\ 1een 
, hese t"Q,'O girls?" 
And f\,Jr. \Vlg_gcrs could not. 
Gentle' RC'adcr, it takes money to run this paptr .  
Jf you havC' not paid your aubK.ription, do it non·. 
�----� 
L .. �-?� � _J 
Sarah Schmldt bas been 111 for the past weelt. 
Charles 1-fo.rrlson bas been ill several days this 
weolt. 
Da.l$y Lonyo, '04, or Detroit, visited �lands the 
lln;t ot this week. 
;.\Iartba. $harvo entcrto.luotl U1e A. class ot the 
sixth grade last "'eek. 
F:thel Herron. of Port Huron. \'lslted ber aii,­
ter Edith over Sunday. 
Everett Ha\\'thorne, ot Day City, spent Sunday 
bore \\ 'ltb bis sister, May. 
Dr, F.  E. Penoyer, of South Ho.vcn, visited hls 
sister, Nellie Penoyer, last week. 
John Oo.tes, of Detroit, visited Ouy c. and L•· 
roy N. Brown the fifst ot the week. 
Vella Roi;ers and Mamie ·Ulrord, ot Dotroit, 
were guests or Ethel DavJson last Sunday. 
Della )1cCurdy substituted In th& llrst grade ot 
the \Vooctrutt school, Thursday and Friday of last 
"'�•k. 
l.eua A.rnold, '04, Loretta Kin&sley, and Dana. 
J{ey.;.or ·went to Detroit last Saturdny •ve-n1ng to 
see "Checkers." 
Ethel Garinghouse and Beryl flulburt, •oa, or 
Tecumseh, vlaited Erma. Kylo and Pearl Hulburt 
\be ftrot or tho week. 
The pupils of tho eighth grade del�htfull7 ••· 
tertained their student teaehers, last ltondny, at 
a dinner gt,·en Kl the training school. 
\V, A. Ferguson has returned to bis sebool work 
aft�r spending the past t.v.·o v.•eeks at  hls home 
In Newton Fa11&. Ohio, \\'here be wo.s callocl by 
the dcntb of bis mother. 
Several ot the student$ who o.re ta.king Ger· 
man attended 1he play, ''Flachsmann als Erzl0-
her," gl•,en in Sarah Caswell AngoU hall, A,nn Ar. 
bor, )tonda>� evening by Un1Yersity students. 
�li5s McCleHan, the tWrd grade critic teacher, 
wns cn11ctl to hor home in Hyde Pa.rk. n.rass., :Mon­
day, by the sudden death of bor father. Her 
training 6ChOol v.•ork ls 1n charge of U10 third 
grade student teachers during her absence. 
Cora Knapp, '99, of Thomns, vlalted Alm1na 
Dunlap and lllldrcd Dottoya 6eYeral days. last 
week:. Frltlay evening t,vent7 University ·o.nd 
Normal studenta, most of �·bom graduated under 
:ut�s Knap1) In the Ox.lord high school, were en� 
tertained in her honor by Misses Dunlap and Bet· 
teys at thetr rooms. 
Prof. Jefferson attonri:cd an Informal rccopUon 
in eDtroit I'rfarcb 2, given P1·ot. Frederick Lo.w 
Olmsted, Jr., ot Harvard Untven;ity, by tho Har· 
vnrd Club In )!lchlgnn .  All.hough Prof. Jetrerson 
ls the only Normal member or the club,. he 
learned that nlnete® members of the 1rntl"erslty 
faculty a1·c Harvard rraduate1. J 
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John 1\1 . �1unson . '02 ,  and Ranson Vliet, ot' 
Clarkston, were the guests of Ypsilanti friends 
over Sunday. 
Miss Donna Riblett, of last y�ar'!:-, Conservatory 
faculty, is studying with Saenger in New York 
city this year. 
Miss Emma Parmater. Dr. Helen Brooks and 
Miss Bertha Roman have been chosen as judges 
for the junior-senior meet. 
Prof. Roberts states that all the graduates of 
last yPar and all but two of the December grad­
uates who wished positions, have secured them. 
Miss Abigail Lynch, recently of the training 
school faculty, has so much tmprovecl in health 
that she has returned to her home in Herkimer, 
N. Y .  
Florence Erwine, senior. and Irene Clark, ju­
nior, have been selected as the contestants in the 
individual club-swinging at the girls' junior-senior 
meet, March 18 .  
· The Michigan l\Iusic Teachers' association will 
meet in this city, June J4 to 1 6. Several recitals, 
with prominent musicians taking part, are usual­
ly given while this meeting is in session, and a 
musical treat can be expected at this time. 
Prof. '\V. P. Bowen expects to attend the meet­
ing of the National Physical Education associa­
tion in New York, next month. He has been 
asked to exhibit his pantagraph machine, which 
has attracted much favorable comment, and to 
give a paper discussing the results of his ex­
periments with spirometers. 
Miss Ada A. Norton gave a six-o'clock dinner at 
her residence, Saturday, to the charter members 
of the :Monday club who are still in the Normal. 
This club was organized by the lady members of 
the faculty for the study of current events, but 
was disbanded two years ago, after a very profit­
able existence. The charter members who are 
yet in the faculty are Misses Ada Norton, Helen 
Muir, Mary Putnam, Abigail Pearce, Florence 
Shultes, and Mrs. F. C.  Burton. 
Some of the Normal students who spent Sun­
day out of town were the following : C.  D. Car­
penter, Sidney Trathen, and Antoinette Pope, in 
Ann Arbor ; Lena Hosmer and Rosetta Weiffen­
bach in Wayne ; Charles Webster visiting his sis­
ter in Detroit ;  Mae Marshall at her home in 
South Lyon ; Leslie Horen in Albion ; Deda Cham­
pion and Helen Chapel at the latter's home in 
Parma ; Madge Slattery at her home in Jackson ; 
Anna and Grace Abbott visiting Ruth Smith in 
Dexter ; Jett Carroll visiting Mrs. T. J. Burns in 
Jackson ; Susie Bennette in eDtroit, and Ralph 
D. Harlow with his parents in Plymouth. 
Tuesday evening a large crowd of students 
chaperoned by Prof. and Mrs. Barbour went to 
Detroit to see Hamlet as presented by E. H. Soth­
ern and Julia Marlowe. All who went were more 
than delighted with the artistic acting of th�se 
great artists. �nd feel that many thanks are 'd'ue 
Prof. Barbour for i"uaking it  possible for so m�n,:' 
' , ,  students to enjoy Shakespeare·s great tragedr. 
A sketch of 1 he comparative merits of different 
Shakespearean aC'tors as seen by Prof. Barb�ur 
will appear in an early issue of the News. 
Ten of the Normal Y. ,v. C. A. workers went 
over to Ann Arbor Tuesday evening to attend one 
of the meetings which :Miss Bertha Conde, a na­
tional secretary of the Y. W. C.  A., is holding 
this week. These meetings are for inspirational 
and evangelical purposes, and are very helpful 
and much enjoyed y all who attend. Miss 
Leila P. Johnson, state secretary, is there helping 
Miss Conde. The farewell meeting, at which Es· 
tella '\Villit s .  '05, of the Normal Conservatory 
will sing, will be held Thursday e-vening. 
Meeting oi 
Department oi Sup_erintendence 
l\Ionday and Tuesday of this week Pres. Jones 
attended the mee(ing of the Chippewa County 
Teachers' Association at Sault Ste. Marie. He 
said that. he was charged with greetings for the 
Normal from thirty Normal graduates there. 
Pres. Jones delivered nine lectures to the associa­
tion. 
Last week Pres. Jones attended the meeting or 
the :National Educational Association at l\lilwau. 
kee. This organization is made up of all the 
most ' prominent educators of America, not only 
superintendents, but also college presid�nts, uni­
versity presidents. professors, and students inter­
ested in educational subjects_. 
These meetings of the department of superin­
tendence of the N. E.  A. are the most important 
meetings of educational people of the world. The 
addresses given there are the strongest and most 
brilliant, and by the greatest array of best 
speakers given before any body of the world.  
There were only four notable absences last week ; 
viz, President Eliot of Harvard, who is in Europe 
on important business ; President Harper of the 
University of Chicago, who is ill ; President But· 
ler, of Columbia ; and State Superintendent of 
Education Schafer of Pennsylvania, who gave 
the commencement address at the Normal last 
year. The National Society for the Study of the 
Science of Education. an entirely distinct body, 
held its meeting at the same time and place that 
they might have the benefit of tiome of the N. E. 
A. addresses. The meeting closed with a ban­
quet Wednesday evening in honor of Hon. Wil­
liam T. Harris, U. S.  commissioner of education. 
This was the seventieth anniversary of his birth 
and he was given a splendid ovation. 
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r.�rcn  nrnv until the c1o$e of u,e Yt>ttl' the- ('Xecu 
tivo comwitl�e or the teachers• burC'au v.·lll lie 
Tory buNy. Re<Jueabi for tcncbors for all kinda 
of po�IUons aro coming tu tl'On1 all o,..t-r. Any 
ono wishing tho help of the committee �hould 
watch the bulletin boards in the south corridor 
and in tbc Tra.tnlng �r.hool. Bulletins fctvlug the 
main facts coneerniog tb0 position� l.o he had 
through the committee wil1 he pieced in lbesc 
bullt>tin boards. Any one ,\·isbing a r.>osition, liy 
wat<:hjug for an hu1uiry for a. position in whic·h 
lto mlgbt be specially interested or Hpe<.'ially 
4ualll1E-1d to fi.11. cau ftnd out 1norc about it by 
calling on some mcrnber or tho oxe-cutlYe commit-. 
tee or Us chair1nan, Prof. Roberts, nt the Trai n· 
ing School. fiome of tbe�c pos1tiona aro fur the 
sprlug tern1 of this year but chiefly for nc·xt year. 
'l'l.ie c·ommittee bal't: too tnuch work ou hanr1 to 
look Ut> tho iudh· 1dual peoplo for c.ucb !..ind of 
JiOSition anll H1ose wif>hing their halp should help 
tbemsel\'CS a..<:i rnuc�b as possible 1n this way. and 
tbey will a.J�o st.and a much hettor cbrtnce of £,CL· 
ting lhe kiud of position they wish. 
Tl',� 1· . Vl. C. A. elected the tolloY,ing officer.� 
lre..tncsday e\·eniog: Prcsldeut., J<�h:,1u101· Gago; 
viCc·-presld@nt, Jva Bliss; secretary, Ethel 1-'oako; 
trca�urer. Susie Bennet. 
P RAV I TELSTVUYUSHCHY, 
A 1,oc!cty JJ as rt• ('t-1111y been forn1 t!d h. •t some ot 
tho :Nor�lul high p:c·hool �1rJ· �  for :ho purpo:,:o or 
Jl)romotlug 1l r:<1matic talcut. Tt.o organh:ation 
Loarl:l, tne nan1tt "l-'ra\·ilei�( \'Uyu:.bch.v Society." 
'l'he office-rs aro: Uow:<1ger 0m1>tes1">, .\tary Stea· 
�11; czarina, Lt•:.-:hia 1:-nd,;rwooJ; c:,;arina,•itoh, 
Ina l\!attbc,\s; royal scribe. IJa.4<:J R�ed; countess. 
lHnnio Mllh�r; guttrdioa. Minnie L oruhie. �'cdncs� 
4!ay night l:lroYo'o i,;! ?\filler WtlS 11 l�dged to tho so­
ciety and is now we:i.ri11g tlhl 00!(1 n; of red and 
,;old. 
The lH:•-xt nntnbcr ot thA ll'Ch11·0 COUl':'!O \\'ill oc, 
cur n�xt Wednesday e\'<:ning J\Iarch 15, wh@n J. 
J)ewitt Miller will lccLur�. :\Ir. )(Ulcr h: a tluent, 
�·ilty and pleasing sr1eaker and no oue t;huuld miss 
the opportunity or hearing him. 
Mrs. Burton entertained the manap;ers ot the 
;un!or and senior girls's mP.et Wednesday evening. 
One ,•ery plenslng feature "'as the drawing for a 
red carnation to ltnd out which s.11.le is going to 
�·in in tlie meet. First oach of the general mana­
gers llre-,�·. Be�s Brown. geu&ral managers or the 
scnforH, drew tho pink one and Adah Ila"''lBy, gen· 
eral manager for the junior s, the whfto one, thus 
l'.lho"·i.u.c; that the �t>niors will �·111 the meet. By 
letting each JtH ir of manager� fot• tho ,·arioua 
eventS,1 drAw a ,·arna.tion it wa;S i,;howu wblch class 
w-tn '\\'Jn the- l:'Vt:·nt. Th(,! c1"a,...- shov.·cd lhat the 
scn!ors will ,vin .hrce e\·Cnlc5 of th� tl\·IJ. 
NEWS LINERS 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS in the place to adver. 
tise JII lost articles. QUICK RESULTS. 
HOME BAKING for Eiflle at tho Woman's Joix· 
C'hange, :\Cl'OSH frun1 tb(· Gyn1, ou l�llis Ntreet. 
ALMOND BALM ...... iu maJ;:c any COIUl)l�xlon beau� 
tiful and keep it so. l•'or sulc· at. tbo V\-"01na.n's 
J·�xchango, acros;s from tbo ffyn1. 
Go to COUSINS & HALL. 
fOR 
CHOlCJ=: CUT FLO',VRRS 
1002 S. University Ave., Ann Arbor Mich. 
Telephone No. 11$ 
When )'Oll make up your mind you want the best, snappiest and newest de· signed suit or O\'ercoat your money will buy, come to our store---We arc exclusive 
aienrs for Harr, Scaffner & Marx and College Brand Clothes for young men. 
Gymnasium and }{thletic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO . •  
Clothing and Furnishing 
HltTS CAPS TRUNKS VALISES 
Sullivan-Cook Co. 
CLOTf-JIF.RS and MEN'S FURNISHERS 
YPSILANTI MICH. 
• 
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